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ay 10 t h • 1811.

Fort Osago
Sir,
Having devoted the

.m.or

~~

... st thre ... yem.•

exclusive y to .eb publio ..iervte,

than tv10 of , hiob I have passed in confined weolusion a.t tb:is pleoa ,

I am no

to be

of you the indulgenoe oi' a turlow tor Six Months , to

com:nenoe in 1ovemr . next after tne Indians h
expirs in April

hen ~hey

turn during

gon

to the Hunt, and to

hioh I will do myself tho hono1"

ait upon you at the Offlca of Indian

to

e

rado, if you think ~roper to

desire it ...
Some fu:mily oonoerns of a mature very 1nterest1ng to me, require
my presenoe at 1 at chi toohes for a ..Jhort time

So

113

nosp.i to rr

aTLd

my heal th • equ1res

ocn!'~n..ment-

i

Al tlio' t. his indulge no

ol!ld

oo

p

rtioul rly

re.t.,.tul to

e , yet I

would not by uny- 1:1eo.ns Requost 1 t unless 1 t oan be {;r nted 11th parfeot

oonvenienoe to the

0

crv1ce-

I am Set tine out tomo ·r w on en exours1on t'or n ..,;hort ti.e.e to
v1 si t our I ad llatishbors the Kansas and .Pawnees, to endeavor to 1'orm :::ioae

commercial arrangements to extena to those Tribes the advantages intended
for them in this establishemnt-

In thi A, Gon 1 • Clark t'avors me

1th his

approbation ond friendly aasia ttllloe, and I am in hope I Shall be able to

open u free~tra4e .ith those People.
I have a. quantity of Furs, Peltr1es &c . to the un.t . of' o.b:>ut
1h Bead!neas far

1

rk t

hioh ..r .

,uilin s

5000

ill disp11toh to at . l.oui

by

t he flrat opportunity-

Ezoept wo 1e u.nimportan~ mo emcnt~ or the Osages, and v6ma
1ng they h v.. 1

ely h d

i th the Im ays , all apn a.rs to be well w1 th

our Indiu..n conoarns in this qua rter.

I am very Respectfully

&.
G. 0 ., o .

John

1

lght-

ason .J!;sqr

Supt . of Indn . ~rade
Ge orge Town

~1st . of ~01a .

